Edward P. Delaney
July 31, 1933 - May 13, 2018

Pittsford: May 13, 2018. He was born in Brooklyn, NY on July 31, 1933, son of the late
Patrick and Madge Delaney. He is also predeceased by a daughter, Eileen Cecilia
Delaney.
Ed graduated from John Alamo HS in Queens, NY and received Bachelors and Masters
degrees from SUNY Brockport. He worked for the Rochester City School District as a
teacher and Human Resource administrator from 1958 to 1993. Ed also served in the US
Army from 1955 to 1957.
Edward is survived by his beloved wife and best friend of 62 years, Jeannine Delaney;
children, Edward J. (Debbie) Delaney, James S. (Amy) Delaney, Mary Karen (Tom)
Santurri, Linda (Peter) DeBellis; 11 grandchildren and 3 great grandchildren.
Friends may call Wednesday, May 16, from 4-7 PM at the funeral chapel (2305 Monroe
Ave.). A Funeral Mass will be held Thursday, May 17, 9 AM at St. Catherine of Siena, 26
Mendon-Ionia Road, Mendon. Interment will follow at White Haven Memorial Park. In lieu
of flowers, contributions may be made to St. Jude Children's Hospital, PO Box 1000, Dept.
142, Memphis, TN, 38148-0142. https://www.stjude.org/give/memorials-anddedications.html
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Events

White Haven Memorial Park MAY
210 Marsh Road
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Pittsford, NY, 14534

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Anthony Funeral Chapel, Brighton
2305 Monroe Ave., Rochester, NY, US, 14618

MAY
17

Mass

09:00AM

St. Catherine of Siena
26 Mendon-Ionia Road, Mendon, NY, US, 14506

Comments

“

Ed hired me at RCSD more than 30 years ago. Something he said to me during my
interview has stuck with me and I have shared many times. As a young teacher, I
said that I was looking forward to something, his response was that he "didn't look
forward to things, he enjoyed every moment."
All the best to his family and friends,
Regina Michener

Regina Michener - May 21, 2018 at 09:36 AM

“

Ed Delaney helped change my life. A friend and colleague of his, Dan Doran was my
principal and I was a custodian and going to college to become a teacher. I was 30
years old and had decided to make the change.
Dan asked me one day if I ever thought of teaching in the city. I told him not really as
I grew up in Greece and worked at Greece Central since high school. He told me that
he played cards with a good friend who is one of the human resource administrators
and that from time to time he sent him a name.
Dan said he couldn't promise me anything but if I sent Mr. Delaney my resume he
would move it near the top.
On my second school interview Barb McGriff hired me at Clara Barton School No. 2.
I taught for 14 years became a Lead Teacher, Assistant Principal at John James
Audubon School #33 and Administrative Mentor.
I only met Mr. Delaney once to thank him but will always remember Ed Delaney as
one of the kind and caring people who helped me change my life as I have hopefully
helped to positively influence others. My sincere condolences to all that knew him.
Respectively,
Rick Grizzanti

Rick Grizzanti - May 17, 2018 at 09:02 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Ed's death. I met him through Earl Thomas and was fortunate to
have a long friendship with him. We played in the Pittsford Senior Golf League and at
almost all the courses in Monroe County. He was a gentle and kind man and had a
deep affection for his family, friends, community and country. Although I have not had
the pleasure of meeting his children and grandchildren, I feel like I know much about
all of you. May Jeannine and all of you have some comfort in the many memories
you have of him and may they sustain you in this period of grief.
With deepest sympathy,
Steve and Kathy Frangos

stephen frangos - May 16, 2018 at 09:44 AM

“

Ed Delaney was a gentleman, a caring person, a dedicated professional and
someone whose work always added value.
His beloved wife Jeannine and I had the pleasure of working together at School 37.
Her love for Ed was deep. Together they created a wonderful family.
Dear Jeannine, may your memories comfort you. Know that you are loved.
Sincerely,
Ann D. Weintraub

Ann D. Weintraubq - May 16, 2018 at 08:56 AM

“

Many fond childhood memories of Delaney-Nash family gatherings, always lots of
laughs and occasional shenanigans. I remember Uncle Ed being involved in
champagne labels found stuck at the bottom of Parks' Inn swimming pool in the
Catskills. We children had many questions for the adults that day! Sending love,
prayers and big hugs to Aunt Jeanine and our Delaney cousins. God bless.
~Maureen~

Maureen Nash - May 16, 2018 at 08:47 AM

“

The Nash Girls purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Edward P. Delaney.

The Nash Girls - May 16, 2018 at 08:20 AM

“

What a wonderful man! I worked with Ed for years as an RTA representative.
Yesterday, the union's representative assembly held a moment of silence in his
memory. There were audible gasps when his passing was announced. My family
owes him so much as he rehired my husband in the early 80's. He was such an

ethical person with a fine sense of Irish humor. God bless you all.
Martha Keating
Martha Keating - May 16, 2018 at 07:48 AM

“

Our thoughts and prayers go out to family and friends. fondest memories, RIP Ed &
fly high!
The Gardner's
Churchville, NY

Gray Gardner - May 15, 2018 at 02:20 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Edward P. Delaney.

May 15, 2018 at 01:00 PM

“

Dear family members,
My sincere condolences on the death of Ed. I had the pleasure to be hired by him in
the RCSD and to work with him for many years. He was a gentleman and a
wonderful coworker. I have many fond memories of him. Please know that you are in
my prayers.
PK Heffernan

PK Heffernan - May 15, 2018 at 12:41 PM

“

Ed brought so many gifts to our life. We will never forget him. May your heart and
soul find peace and comfort. Love, Audrey and Jack

jack and audrey stecher - May 15, 2018 at 12:26 PM

“

Mr.Delaney hired me in 1972. His smile, personality and patience saw me through
some hard times. He was truly a blessed man. Bernadette

Bernadette Danna - May 15, 2018 at 11:33 AM

“

So sorry for your loss. Sending prayers of comfort at this difficult time.
Love,
Drew & Gina Gardner

Drew Gardner - May 15, 2018 at 10:40 AM

“

Sincerely, Ed, Debby, Kim and The Wolak Group. purchased the Ocean Breeze
Spray for the family of Edward P. Delaney.

Sincerely, Ed, Debby, Kim and The Wolak Group. - May 15, 2018 at 10:20 AM

